
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
,10 SETTLE BRIDGE QUESTION

kfauei! Will Ttkt Flitl Actloi at Mttiiif
This IfUriMi.

1BEUEF THAT COST CAN BE REDUCED

roperty Onnrra HtiKRCMt Plnn of
Open In a Street liy Which He-iim-

for IlrlilKf! Will
IJ Ohvlnteit.

Tho city council will meet thin afternoon
In adjourned session to take final action In

the matter of the Jlynster and North Main
treotn bridge. Since the submission of the

bids which wcro referred to the city engi-
neer for tabulation several of tho aldermen
Iiavo boon figuring on tho less costly plan
of opening Mynstor street by opening tho
thorougbfaro through tho purchase, of tho
property on the north side of Indian creok.
It Is conceded that tho purchase of this
property by tho city would bo tho least ex-

pensive.
Whllo tho agents for tho proporty havo

asked 3,G00 for tho ground necessary to
open tho street, It Is believed that If the
city would seriously consider this proposi-
tion tho property could bo purchased at a
much lower figure.

At tho lowest bid for a steel cylinder
bridge tho city would havo to expend close
jipon 14,000, whllo tho ground necessary to
open tho street without such a structure
would, It Is believed, not exceed $2,500, pro-
viding tho olty was io make a dctluljo bid
for It.

Tho opening of tho street nn suggested
by tho owners of tho property at tho north
west corner of Main and Myneter streets
would obviate tho necessity for constructing
ft brldgo and afford all tho facility for ordi
nary truffle at a much lower cost.

Davis sells glass.

CUrUtlnn Home la I'rnsprrona.
Tho annual report of tho Christian Home,

In which so many people, of this city tako
n nctlvo Interest, shows that tho Institu-

tion Is In an unusually prosperous condi
tion.

Tho total number of porsons In tho In
stitution on January 1, 1002, was 213, of
whom 185 wcro children and twenty-eig- ht

wore helpers und aged. During tho last six
months of 1001 thirty-seve- n children wcro
rocolved Into tho homo and homes wero
found for thirty-fou- r children. During tho
year thoro wero nine deaths In the home.

Tho financial report of the Institution for
1001 shows that tho total receipts were

21,060.63, and that tho expenditures were
$4,600.29 In excess of the receipts. Tho
January receipts, however, wore sufficient
to clear off tho deficiency and place a bal-

ance to tho credit of the Improvement and
contingent fund.

Tho recolpts and expenditures by months
Woro as follows:

1901.
Jnnunry
February
March .....v.....
April ..;
May
June

Receipts.
...$ 3,437.67
...
... 1,693.91
... B,27.K1

390. m
1,225.69

August C.428.18
HoptemDcr biz.im
October
November
December 3,639,32

$ 8,513.74
1.468.18

'S.2B5.90

t6
1.6SS 15

Total $24,069,D3 $28,569.91

In thotr last report J. J. Stewart and J,
O. Pontius, comprising tho auditing com-
mittee, Bay:

"The year of 1901 was tho best the homo
ver experienced. Tho proporty of tho

homo Is all so deeded that no claim can
run against It. It can neither bo mort-
gaged nor alienated. All these Btrlngent
provisions wcro engrafted Into tho deeds
and Into the constitution of tho association
en tho first of tho homo."

To advortlso them, tho first ton persons
call today (Sunday) can each get one

dozen $4.00 cabinet photos for $1.00. Wil-

liams, 511, nroadway.

on llotvllntr Alter.
Tho Council Bluffs Elks, by their victory

Saturday night, won tho series at bowling
tbo Omaha Elks. Tho first

played on tbo alloys resulted In a
victory for tho Bluffs members of th'i
antlorcd herd, whllo tho of
tho series ended In a victory for tho
lodge. The third of tho series was
bowled Saturday night on tho Council
Bluffs alleyB, when the local scored
their sbcond victory.

Tho score Saturday night follows:
COUNCIL. BLUFFS.

1st. 2d.
Hreshelm 142
Wilcox 181

Deetkcn 147
Cooper 151

flcarlo 200

Totul...
OMAHA

' 1st.
i Heed 182

Bmead , 137
McFarland 137

jsutzman 19s
I XmJCuH

465.97

578.00

July

728.13
B99.38

141

158
isr,
171
lilt
180

2d.
182
197
135
157
132

Expend-
itures.

organization

3d.
161 461
150 016
152 470
194 461
164 544

3d.
150 514
156 490
1X1 405
168 6?3
156 429

Total ! 2,361

Tho score for the games Is as
Callows:

Council Bluffs. Omaha.
At Council Bluffs 2.234 2,190
jU 2,243 2,434
JLt Council Bluffs 2,452 2,361

Totul

1,771.

Jwho

Elks

With gamo
local

game

gamo

Elks

Total

2.452

Total

total three

6,929 6,663

Oravol roofing. A. B. Read, 541 Broadway.

mil for the Typos.
In accordance with bU promise to the

'typographical union of this city, State Sona
tor Harelton has Introduced a bill providing
for free text books In all tho public schools
of tho state. Mr. Hazelton when In tho
city last week oxpressed tho opinion thut
tho measure was. euro of passage.

2,529.79
1,710,46
1.62S.05
1,811.72

1,395.89
2.1S8.00

second
Omaha

Omaha

Take Too Much Morphine.
John Horrlgan, living at 1223 South

JCtghth street, a member of an Illinois Cen-

tral bridge gang, took an overdose of nior- -

tfcWIS CUTLER
' Funsral Director

iguccMr t w. C. JCetaet
M PSARL aTMlBT. 'Paaa Wts

ftRM LOANS 5of

phlno about 3 o'clock yesterday morning
and the services of a physician wcro neces
sary to prevent his death. Ho had been In
tho habit of taking the drug to alleviate the
pain of an ailment from which ho suffered,
but miscalculated tho dose. Ho was re-
moved from tho Tromont house, whoro the
drug commenced to havo Its effect, to his
home on South Eighth.

Orrnt Western Hoadhed.
It Is expected that tho contracts for tho

grading of the roadbed of tho Great West
ern railroad will bo let this weok. The
specifications under which bids are solic
ited rcqulro that tho work be completed
within seven months after the frost Is out
of tho ground. Two of tho local firms havo
submitted bids, Wltuton Ilros. of Minne-
apolis and McArthur Ilros. of Chicago are
prominent bidders for tho work.

Davis sells glass.

Ileal Kstntc-- Transfer,
Theso transfers wero filed Saturday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squlro, 101 1'carl street:
Heirs of John Hansen to Htlno Han-

sen, lots 3 and 10, block 18, Mcllce's
nub, q c d ..$ 1

Jens Joronsen and wife to V. C.
lioycr, lot 7, block 3, iiurKos add,
w il

Heirs of John T. and Joel Ij. Stewart
to I,cona F, Fauble, lot 8, block 37,
Ilccrs' sub, w d

Deo Publishing company to William
Hooker, lot 12, block 11, Potter &
Cobb's add, w d

Patrick Kccgan anil wife to Robert
Kuhn, wV4 noU and ne',i nwU

w A

Donald .McMillan and wife to Rollarul
and Hugh McMillan, ncVi ncVi

W. (i

Harriet I,lttlcflcld to Kato I). An-
drews, lot 10, block 26, Mullen's sub-dl- v,

w. d
H H. Hounds and wlfo to J. W.

llour.ds, lots 1, 2, 3 and I, block 1,
Carter's 3d add to Hancock, w. d....

J. H. C. Stuhr and wlfo to Charles
t.untz. lot 0. block 12. town of Mln- -
len, w. d 3,000

jonn uermouy nnu wire io James
Holm, lots 1 and 2, block 22, Avoca,
w. d

Florenco F. Everest nnd husband to
A. C. Vrooman, lot 10, block 3,
Street's add, w. d .'

U. V. Qrayblll and wife to O. H.
Creamer, 13 acres In ne',4 nci

w. tl :
John Qrayblll nnd wlfo to H. Y. Gray-11I- I.

administrator, 92 acres In
deed

William Voss and wlfo to Charles
Deltchler, n "oU w. d

Total, fourteen transfers $17,946

Plumbing and heating. Dlxby & Son.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets and rugs.
Motz beer at Ncumaycr's hotel.
Drs. Green, office 303Sapp block.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, 409 B'way,

600

130

200

1.000

1,200

:00

400

Dr. Stephenson, Baldwin block. Elevator.
Lizzie doss Is visiting friends' ln

Miunoy, J a.

I

Mrs. M. Mlkescll is visiting friends ln
woooDine, in.

The Ideal club will ,mect Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Thomns Metcalf.

Men wanted nt water works reservoir
Tuesday morning. Ullbert Uros.

20 per cent discount sale, beginning today.
u. is. Alexander & Co., uroaaway.

Missouri oak body wood, $5.50-cord- Wll
dam Welch, 23 N. Main street. fTel. 12.

Tho Atlas club will havo Its next meeting
Kerjruary ai tne rcsiaenco oi Mrs. James
unacu.

Mrs. Herman Facber and daughter. Miss
iieicn iieninc, nave gone io ugucn, uianwnere moy win muKO ineir nomc.

Tho Undies' Aid soc otv of tho Con
gregatlonal church will give a' free socialauesuay evening in me cnurcn panors

5,610

Miss

First

Tho women of the First Prpnhvtrinn
church will entertain at a keiiRlnirton
Wednesday nfternoon in tho church parlors.

Mr. nnd Mm. J. w. Loverett of Warren,
111., nr.i visiting tho families of their son,
W, J. Ievorott. and daughter. Mrs. (li'nrirn
P. Sanford.

Tho denartment of llternlurn nf th'f!niin- -
cll BluffH Woman's club will have its 'nextmeeting February 6, with Miss Maude
Smith as leader.

Fifteen employes about tho frelirht dennt
nt tho Union Pnclflo transfer 'depot havo
been laid off. owing to the slackening up In
IIIU l UUHII1C3H.

1,600

B. Mlkescll. 22 South Twonty-thlr- d street.
was reported to tho health authorities yes-
terday ns suffering from smallpox. His
residence was quarantined.

Tho nrt department of tho Council Bluffs
Woman's club will meet February 3, with
Mrs. K. J. Towsleo as leader. The subject
lor discussion will bo Spanish painters.

Tho program for tho meeting of the
V Oman's club Wedncsdnv afternoon will
be: "Tho Stage," Mrs. Huckman; "Quebec,"
Mrs. uus; "wasnuigion irving," Mrs.
Moore.

Miss Corn. Hounds has mifflrlnntlv re.
epvered from her long slego of typhoid
fever to bo able to bo removed to her
home from the Woman's Christian associa
tion nospitai. , ,

Tho household economic denartment of
tho Council Illuffs Woman's club will meet
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. O. D.
Wheeler as leader. "Chemistry of Foods"
will be the subject for discussion.

The current tonics denartment of the
Council Bluffs Woman's club will meet
Thursday afternoon In tho club rooms,
with Mrs. Shaver as chairman. Tho sub-
ject for discussion will be "Actors and
Actresses."

Antonio Zotcllla, a member of Ellery's
Italian band, who was taken 111 with pneu-
monia whllo ln this cltv. has aufUcfently
recovered to bo able to leave tho Woman's
Christian association hospital and Join tho
bund In St. Paul, Minn.

Tho Now Century club will meet Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. A. E. Bray. This
will bo the program: "Tho Huguenot Wars
In Franco," Mrs. Oafford; "Cardinal Riche-
lieu," Mrs. G. a. Italrd: "Tho Bollglon of
the Huguenots," Mrs. McCune; "Current
Events," Mrs. Wesner.

The Oakland Avenue Heading club will
meet Friday afternoon at tho residence of
Mrs. Flnley Burke, when this will be the
program: "Francis II. to Colony of
Florida," Mrs. Crockwell: "Mollere," Mrs.
Illanchard; "Cuffarelll." Mrs. Burko; "Tho
Hotol Carnavolot," Mrs. Casady.

Arthur Qalncs, the Union Pacific brake-ma- n

whoso foot was crushed In an accident
nt Schuyler, Neb., last Thursday, suffered
the amputation of tho member yesterday.
The operation was performed at the Wom-
an's Christian association hospital, whero
Quins was brought for treatment.

Tho University club will meet this week
with Mrs. Williams, when Mrs. Paulson.
will be leader. This will be tho program:
"IJfn of Catherine M. Sedwlck." Mrs.
Matthews; "Review of Horseshoo Robin-
son," Mrs. Ouren: "Tho Rich Poor Man
and tho Poor Rich Man." Mrs. Askwlth;
"Sketch of Robert M. liirti," Mrs. wiuiams.

N, Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

LOOK INTO OFFICIALS' WORK

Committee Inventlarates Ilooka of
and Other County
OAlcera.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Jan. 26. (Sfe-clal- ,)

Judge Wheeler, who is presiding at
this session of tbo Harrison county dis-

trict court, has appointed the following
committee to investigate the course of the
Harrison eounty Board of Supervisors:

W. H. Fcnsler of Missouri Valley, Almor
Stern of Logan and Brooks Reed of Council
Illuffs.

The Investigation will extend over the
actions of the board during the past three
years. An expert la now at work making
an Investigation of all the other county
offices.

It Is believed that the whole matter arose
from the plans of an clement who wish to
get rid of the present board and then re- -

district the county to their liking. The
MtftUU4 KMLni JJ entire county is intensely Interested lu thot mmm m .eu i -

' outcome of tha affair
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EGISLATORS ARE WAITING

Etta On Wtitt U Otkir t. Makt First
Mm in Itw. Gmcral Asitmbly.

ONLY A FEW BILLS ARE GENERAL

Meannrea Affectln- - the Ititllulars- - Mir
Come tip First I.llirary llonril

Adopt a Plan Trnstec nnd
Itcfrentn to He Selected.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Jan. 26. (Special.) Tho

first two weeks of tho session of tho twonty-nlnt- h

general assembly of Iowa brought
forth nothing cither sensational or espe
cially Interesting. Nothing has happened
that would Indicate that tho session is to
bo unusual In any respect or that legisla-
tion Is to bo considered that is radical or
revolutionary.

Tho attltudo of tho legislative leaders
Is plainly that of waiting for something
to turn up. Each ono Is waiting for tho
others to mako tho first move. If thcro
is to bo legislation that will provoke con-

troversies, tho unquestioned party leaders
are slow to bring It to tho front.

Tho general legislation Indicated In bills
beforo the legislature now Is confined to
matters of dotall. A good primary election
1.... t I a. . ... K t 1. 1,

TTT 77Z Gorman.contemplates legalizing they should to some corporation Scnator8 plalt Connccllcuti
out. mo uai.us incm ,, n.i rn.,ln

tho party leaders the right to fix tho method
of making nominations for office. There
docs not appear to bo much demand for tho
law, 'but thero is no vlslblo opposition. A
bill 'to do away with tho ballot circle for
straight party voting Is only ono of several
that will bo considered lu relation to ballot
reforms. Tho land tltlo registration bill
alms at adoption of the Torrens system
In Iowa In modified form. A bill written to
rcduco tho number of divorces granted to
residents of other states in Iowa may
rccelvo soma consideration. Tho bill to
place telcphono systems on tho same basis
as gas works, electric railways, etc., In tho
matter of municipal ownership and control
is pretty suro to pass. Tho compulsory
education law, which Is being favored by
tho labor unions, will meet with some
opposition and It Is doubtful It It can get
through. All the appropriation bills that
havo been Introduced thus far aro for state
Institutions and aro such as have bcon
foreshadowed.

Indlelnry IHIIs.
It Is expected that this week considera-

tion will bo given sovcral matters
tho Judiciary of the state. A bill

has been Introduced which looks to pen-

sioning tho district Judges aftor eovcral
years of service and when thoy aro old.
The more Important bills, however, that arc
to como beforo tho legislature to a
method of relieving tho supreme court of
somo of Its burdens. Two years ngo the
Temple bill for an appellate court was
passed by tho house almost unanimously,
but It was late tho session and tho sen-
ate did not reach the bill. Mr. Tcmplo
wilt Introduce tho same measuro again. It
provides for an appellate court of tbreo
members, to have Jurisdiction over certain
cases appealed from the district courts. It
Is believed the appollate,, court would take
a large portion oi tno minor cases ap
pealed and leave the supreme court freo to
give moro time to tho work. Mr. Temple
says bo has investigated tho commissioner
system adopted ln Nebraska and prefers
tho appellnte court Idea for Iowa. Tho
Iowa Judges, six In number, aro compelled
to examine more than 100 cases each in
every year and to write decisions theroon
It results ln one-ma- n opinions and there-
fore tbo decisions of tho Iowa supreme
court do not stand high with lawyers.
Other bills affecting the Judiciary will be
to raise tbo salaries and to rearrange tho
districts.

Trnstcen and Itrernta,
Tho Joint caucus to select

trustees of tho Agricultural collego and
State Normal school and regents of tbo
State university Is called for next Tuesday
ovenlng. It has been the custom to permit
the district members to select tho trus-
tees and regents from their respective dis-

tricts and then to have a Joint caucus to
ratify the selections. All of tho 'district
caucuses havo been held except tho
Tenth district, where thero Is a fight on
hand over regent of the University. Har
vey Ingham of Algona, who has long been
a valued member of tho board of regents,
Is opposed by Joseph Allen of Pocahontas,
who Is a young graduate of tho university
and popular business man. Tho fight
Is In reality a continuation of an old fac
tional feud ln that corner of the state
and tho forces are so nearly ovenly di-

vided that no caucus has yet been pos
sible. One of tho members from that dis
trict has been ill, but will be hero tomor-
row and It Is expected that a caucus will
bo held, but It may not decide tho mat-
ter, and the Joint caucus of all members
will compelled to settle It.

The board of trustees of tbo state li-

brary havo decided upon, leaving" to Gov-

ernor Cummins and Secretary of State
Martin, as a commttteo of tho board, tho
direction of legislative matters of Interest
to the board. It Is desired that there
shall be a consolidation of the work of
the traveling library and tho state library
commission. Tho former provides for por-
tions of the state library which shall go
about the state for the benefit of small
towns and rural students and has proved
very popular. Tho work of tho State Li-
brary commission haB been largely In tho
matter of encouraging libraries In different
parti) of the state. They have been man-
aged under separate heads. Tho library
board Is also Interested In having the legis
lature adopt plans for tho expenditure of
$300,000 In completion of the state histor
ical building.

Katlmates for Kxpoaltlon
The preliminary estimate of Items needed

for the proper representation of Iowa at
the St. Louis exposition, as prepared by
the Iowa Louisiana Purchase exposition
commission, and presented to the governor
to be transmitted to tho legislature, Is as
follows
Preliminary promotion $ 5,000
Building and plumbing lOO.ooo
Architect fi.000
Commissioners 9,000
suporlntcnannt nno employes ao.ouo
Secretary, bookkeepers and stenog-

raphers 3,000
Telegraph, telephone and express 2.200
Prlntlnsr. stationery and Dostaco lo.ono
Postofflce and mall carrier 1,500
Collecting exhibits 6,000
Agricultural and horticultural lfi.orio
Dairy 4.C00
Apiary l.Ooo
Forestry and minerals 3.000
Manufactures machinery 6,000
Fine 1.M0
Educational 6.000
Historical and woman's department., 6,001
Press 1,V)
Dedication exercises and special days 7,000
Music 4.IV0
Illustrated printing for tho state 5,000
Sundries, contingent and publicity... 12,600
"Decorating grounds, grades, walks,

etc 5 000
Furniture, fixtures, heat ond wlrinc

building S.Ort)
Bureau of information 3,000
Livo stock 15,000

Total $268,100

JUoUera have been, received hero from

house

King,

Congressman Hull that if re- - I from active labor, ami as shoot
of will renominate ng done an agent of govern- -

him for ho will secure an appro- - mcnt, seeks to mako govern'
prlatlon a postofTlco building In
Dcs Molncs nnd that a building will bo
erected here at a cost of over
The business of auditing accounts In

with rurnl mall delivery In
Iowa is being concentrated hero many
other matters which mako It necessary
that there should bo a federal build-
ing. The of bulld- -
Ini. lnl.1 In 1CQ tifwl It urna fnttiAi1.t1l.r1

the of having secured
In tho but that

will not tho
measure.

all evidence, a
lifelong Injury, will prohibit

Indicating tho him tho
publicans tho district was by tho

congress tho bill tho
for new

new
$1,000,000,

the
connection the

and

new
cornerstone the present

favorably

Inflicted.

Press
Array Nntlonnl nnd

26. The nnd

Hull white flag of the Gridiron club floated over--

about fifteen years ago. Congressman
Is engaged In working for a new building "u ri.Riuu ..uu. .... ujr uu.. ....

and reports tho supervising architect ' .u..i..u..io, w..u--

f ih. Tra..rv .inmrimrni i fnvnr nf posing that famous organization, assembled
beneath their emblem for the seventeenthsuch a This Is regarded as highly

..,,...i.. annual dinner. When President ltobcrt J.
I II. U Pl"-a.-

i own .unyor ors insane, or(,cr moro ,han 200 Kcnttcmen nna-- Rnt,
Clem mayor of the town of crcd In tho handsomely decorated banquet

Alblou, hos a raving maniac. Dun- - hall and for four hours wero entertained
ham about CO years old and has been with tho many Interesting and unique
twice married. He is tho of four turcs of a gridiron dinner.
children by his first marrlago and four by Tho menu was n newspaper, "The Ycl
his present wife and tho two families havo low Yawp," nnd n more sensntlonal paper
found It Impossible to live together In har- - never has been Issued In
motiy. This, with somo financial troubles was profusely Illustrated and contained
of Mr. Dunham, him to worry him- - many pertinent nnd Impertinent .allusions
self into und yesterday became to guests nnd public affairs.
so violent that ho had to be restrained General James Wilson was presented
.Mr. Dunham was In business In with a proper costumo to wear an ombassa- -
tho town. dor to tho coronation of King Edward VII.

CALL ON PRESIDENT

(Continued from First Page.)

which

GRIDIRON CLUB'S BANQUET

HepresentiitlveN

WASHINGTON',

caused

E. Clark, of
for tho

ovation thero

of
speechea.

7," r rr--
which primary sold a of A1(!.
elections unu lading oi ui wnicn would Keep soiciy ior irans- - h Wn.,n

to

relate

ln

ln

.a

be

and
arts

,na

in

iw.V nuiira, l.i n ttuu.u ninrV M. nmnitf lhr,a hn trnrt hnnr.l
Cre IU WO. T1, .,. ,r,,1 f r.rn.,tlttnr,

iiuiJii-nuuLuut- ....... ... . ln nmMn1 llf. nml Hm nllllnl tunrl.l
of tho most members from tho ,, lnchl(lc(, tho ot tho Unllod
Pacific coast ln outspoken opposition to Rln,- -. o,.... wn.- - r,,.. !,,.. n.tho
as

idea of selling tho "So longtransports. Lrn, p genators Aldrlch. Clark of
havo soldiers In the Philippines,' . n,,v,ni. n.n.. nufi,i tfnsaid Mr. Kaha today, "wo have bodies Mn-n- n ,.nMnr.m, iti f

of sick troops to bring back to this country. ,cut and Scotl. forracr gcn3torfl Cartcr of
1,1 pr.vniH mCr .u- - Montann an(, Shmln of jaal0.
pusaiu.o iu ncciiru i"r iulbu hick iiiuu iuu I nvoa ni.rfc P.ni.nn rVt.fttor.l r!nr,lnn.
tiiru wuiuii uiey muni i.mu 111 me iu.is rjonprnla Mllmi Pnrhln WHam. nml rrnnlor

l,,u i"' U. S. A.; Roar Melvlllo and Cap- -
is known that steamship owners Invariably clnrk( v s N Co,one, T DUsB

thoir to the limit of thslrpnek steamers of Havana; George B. Cortclyou,
capacity and we should find on occasion H(,Pr,nrv . thn nroa,Aont. AiTn,in, n
that 400 men are crowded Into Cochrani Mtasourl Pacm0 railway. H .Clay
Bturcu.y ihiB cnuugu iu prupuny euro ' Evans, of pensions;
hnlf that number. wouldgovernment w,.nn rw..r Mnc.n,in. n,nii
do better, It seems to me. to retain tho Rlplpy of No York. g QloeiIi'c" "uw "W, LU " luY "" '"UD '"" Santa railway; R. C. Kerens. St. Louis;
oUl 01 commission ior .our per oas wuen Governor Q. Murphy, Count
m,t 1 . ..,., uujriu.uK uui Vbn Quadt, embassy; William B.
VUUUUUUI.-U- I yum; m bu.. tvaau.n iu. uiucu R ileolv. romntrnllpr nf fhn nnrrnnev;
less moy coai wnen we may nnu our- - nharl. Kmnrv Smit PhMn.lnlnhln P.n.compelled to secure others at short n. Snnipr .,,rM.rv nf nn f

. , uuu'u"1" Pckln; Melvlllo E. Stone, general manager
a .U..K ii.ua ..t ucv - Associated Press, and W. Ycrkes. com

oc. iu. uuuBiiun. v.u-- .
of internal revenue,

ConvreMs Mnnt Act First
"The question of disposing of tho vessels NOT DISPOSED TO TAKE

of tho transport service, has been broached

tho

but congress must act beforo anything can Hesitates to Trlth
bo done, and from what can learn tho of tlie Attorney

committee not to look General.
favorably upon tho

Mr. Knhn'fi vlnwn nrn irnnnrnllv InrinrRpfl
by the Pacific coast who, for WASHINGTON, 26. Senators Turner

nmn rnn.nn tnUn mn inform in and Foster and Representatives Jones and
subject than those from any other section Cushman of Washington have urged the
of lhn ronntrv president to have an appeal taken ln the

Thrrn u n mnnr hr mil n.. case of the United States against the North
i,ioni nf hn n.., vnr.i,r rnii-n- H i. cm Paolfio company, which was

tho Unltcd Statesanxious to buy all of the transports now In 'cc?"y ,oga,Mt
use between tho' coast and th
Philippines, tho object being to run a line
in with tho railroad. Mr. Hill's
plans, If ho really has any, are unknown
here, and officials of tho War department
declare that no In this direction "W"1 ?!.!.en4? h tthat tm
has yet made.

"I think that our policy of Indian educa
tlon Is radically, wrong," said Senator Kit
tredge of South Dakota today. "Wo have
school sb thoso nt Hamp
ton and and wo havo others In
tho states thero four In South Da
kota besides thoso on tho reservations.
Thcso Institutions nro maintained for the
purpose of teaching tho red men to be
como artisans and farmers, and after they
aro taught they aro turned upon the
reservations, where In many Instances they
havo becomo Indians again and
soon lapso Into a semi-savag- e state. My
Idea Is," tho senator, "that these
Indians who have been taught a trade
should be sent east to work among white
people, where thoy would learn the ways
of civilization and acquire habits ot In-

dustry, , without which the red man can
never becomo a good

Senator nn Honorary Tribesman
Senator Klttredgo Is about as familiar

with Indians as any man In congress. Ho
been with of
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Tho case involves the title to lands In
Clark county, Washington, which havo been
taken up by homesteaders,

The attorney recommended that
movement FT"?

established,
Carlisle,

continued

admittedly

three-fourth- s

law was against States and
that tho case bad practically been decided
ln the Spauldlng caso. Tho time for ap-
peal expires in seven days. The

said ho was not disposed to take
with the conclusions of tho attorney

general.

FAVOR H0ArVS RESOLUTION

Jndlclarr Committee Anthorlses II r- -
port on Amendment

Constitution,

WASHINGTON, Jan. A com
mlttco on tho Judlclanry has
a favorable report on Senator Hoar's Joint
resolution an amendment to tho
constitution of tho United States giving
congress tho power to somo one
to act as tho caso of tbo dls

tho and the vice
president. Tho resolution Is:

In nil cases not provided for 2,

clause of tho constitution, no
person is eniuicu 10 ntscnargo 1110has alljcd them for some tho offlc 0f president, tho samo shallyears past and wob recently ndonted imon the vlco Tho eon.

the band of Swift Bird of the Kress may law proyiue tno case
agency. This adontlon him the .... m nrsi,in ..i n.i,i
to draw rations for himself and squaws, declare whnt shall as president
although tho senator has not acquired rifliltSSWfhnan InpumhpannAa qnH ft alonmu sucd uiiu uent oe cieciea,
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Lowr and Ifanna Interview Chief
ecotlve Appeal of Ad-

miral Schley.
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over an hour tonight, presumably ln re
gard to the of Rear Admiral Schloy

tbo findings ot the Inquiry
which was referred by the executive th
Navy department for "comment." Tho sec
retary accompanied by Judgo Advocat

Lcmly and Solicitor Hanna, who
conducted tbo case before tho court. The

erlng the three gentlemen at Secretary
apartments and they departed

Th .PMndin, iha ....' i. for tho White Houbo had with them
of which had theinioro.tin n n rtffmo vhii inirin bundles papors appoar- -

aftor u herd of 2,000 sheep, near Baggs. aDce 'egal '0CUent8' Secretary Long
I .l..tl4 4r nnn nnvlh nir Tr n ni.ltlln.. It.- -.

Wyo., Richard King was shot by a soldier """" l" Da' """"'t
of Troop F, Ninth cavalry, while the com- - "f1"" lUD
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Baltimore A Work Can't Oper
ate While the Strike Is

In Progress.
WASHINGTON. Ind Jan. 26. At p.

M. Saturday department of tho Baltt
V.vT '7 ' '""a & PMo Southwestern shops, excepthowhen King the trooper the roundhouse, closed down indefinitely,

man,

both

amies

mine

from

Ohio

why shot

by order of Qoneral Superintendent Itawn,7"n, to find Vh :,3nn the
rylnB to effect sot- -

tlement with the striking shopmen. 8uother to was camp
about a away. After

black

about

Issue

I.

court

when
they

King

S

every

a

perlntcndent Rawn said tho company could

and not afford to operate the shops while awaiting some time, bleeding profusely,
King managed to crawl to his camp. He D"'" " ""--
was tenderly cared for by his wife and late Tho striker- - are opposed to making any

In the day the hospital steward of tho concessions.
troop came to King's camp, having been AtJ 0 ' ?ck at njghlt flr was ""covered
ordered to do bo whon notice of the shoot- - ,n the n'"''00m ' wo shops, but It was
Ing was given to the command by the sec- - e88,,y extinguished.

0ndnecCovery Almost Mnrvelons. KRUGER TO VISIT AMERICA

His report to the military authorities set Will Probably Accept Invitations
forth the serious nature of the wound, and from I.nrve Cities of United
physicians agree that King's recovery was states 'almost marvelous.

King suffered for ten months, Incurring LONDON, Jan. 27. Tho correspondent of
over $600 expenditure for medical services, the Dally Telegraph at Brussels says In a
while his only property, the herd of sheop, dispatch that Mh Kruger has received
wcro widely scattered and never recovered, fresh Invitation from Chicago, Now York

Tho bill, which carries with It an appro- - and Philadelphia to visit thoso cities and
prlatlon ot $3,000, has been urgently pushed that he will probably start upon an Amerl-b- y,

Senator .Clark st Wyoming, iD4 ue jjW jcn tour nettprll. -
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"One does not hava to eroit tho ttyx
To roaoh the sultry nethort

Who's livor and who's stomach mix
Irascibly together."

It U torment to look upon tempting vlandi
and resllin that to partake of tliem menus
atlll greater torment.

The victim ot dppapsla li an abject slave
to his (tomacri. lis has to rigidly and con-
tinually deny hi i palate the gustatory relishes
that he sees others rnjor or a period ot
gutro-lntestln- turmoil, often amounting to
Mere iiifferlog, folloni his Innocent and

natural Indulgence.
Bell hat boon donned as "sin overtaken by

Its consequences." Dyspepsia Is a fqua.ro
meal overtaken by discomfort.

Uyspepslalinotnatural.lt Is not right, It
should not be. A full meal should give a
aenso ot gratification and comfort, It should
not annoy or distress. In perfoct health
every natural bodily function, If notlclble,
should be attended with pleastirabln sensa-
tions. No ' Is disease. It Is a duty to,
wherever possible, remedy disease.

If you cannot cat three good, suuam.satlsfy-tn- g

meals each day without discomfort your
stomach nnods treatment and It Is your duty
to attend to It.

If swallowing any reasonable quantity of
properly eooked and well masticated food,
such as othors eat without discomfort. Is
followed by sterling of heaviness, or a load,
whoro It lies: by gaseous distension or a
bloated condition ot the stomach, or oppres-
sion about the heart: by watery, sour or
wln.1v rltlntri, hv rilttrpt. nrrvnlum'SS. dlz
zlness. nausea, headache, Inability to slrep
rostfully or any other symptom of deficient,
defectlvnor disordered digestion-- , you should

rocure and tako Stuart's ByspopslaTablots.fhe best medlctno to remedy all functional
wrongs of mo siomacn.

"I want to say for the benefit of some poor
dyspeptic that Smart's Dyspepsia Tatlets
wlllglv comfort and a curs every Qmn.
Five dollars box would not stop my pur-
chasing them should I ever surfer again as I
did for a week before using them.

The one Meant box I bought at my drug-
gist's did the work and my digestion. Is all

Many of m y nelghborslhars also trlnd these
tablets and found them to bs usl as ropre- -'

seated aud Mr. Ellms also wants mn to un
his name In endorsing Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, ftlgnod

A. Bi.lms and Citah. T. Tiurtr.i.t,,
Asst. I'ostmastor

South Htidbury. Mass.
Mr. Th.imas Seale, Mayfleld. Calif., tayst

"Have used and rocommnnded Btuart's Tab-
lets because there Is nothing like them to
keep the stomach right."

Mr. K. 11. Davis of Hampton, Vs.. says:
"I doctored live years for dyspepsia, nut lu
two months I got more benefit from Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets than lu fire yrs ot the
doctors treatment."

Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale at
all drug stores at uesnta a box.

The F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mlchlean,
havo a little' book about dyspfpsla, which
tlipy will mall free to anyone whorequostslt.

Vrlte and ask for one. It will not advise
you to "live to eat" but It will toll you how
you may "eat to live" and get some satisfac-
tion out of the procedure. By following Its
advice von can eat a satisfying meal without
the fenllngot sticks In your stomach or the
thoughts ot Styx, and beyond it, In your
mind.
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Thomas H. Benton
In the Senate Chamber of the United

States, on Feb. 7th, 1849, said:
"An American road to the Orient

'The Overland Koute' central and

, natural for ourselves and our poster-

ity, now and hereafter for thousands
i.

of years to coine. ...
"THE OVERLAND ROUTE,"

Union Pacific

RUNS THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

To Utah, California and Oregon. The Fast Trains arriv-

ing at Pacific Coast 16 hours ahead of all competitors.

Full Information cheerfully furnished, by

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam. 'Phone 316..
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SENATOR

A CROSS WOMAN
.Is a disagreeable creature to live with;
the trouble Is iq the stomach and
bowels. She needs

Prickly Ash Bitters
THE 8Y8TEM REGULATOR.

This great remedy removes at once the bilious Impurities In the
system, cures constipation and strengthens digestion. A few doses make
a wonderful change; the tired, pale, nervous, despondent woman be-
comes strong and happy, with rosy checks and cheerful spirits,

PRICE, S1.00 PER BOTTLE.
AT DRUG STORES,
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